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Verse and Other Writings

Caroline Bowles


Derwent Moultrie Coleridge

771. Lines dedicated to Miss H. E. N. Poem, 16 lines. (S MS F11.20).

Hartley Coleridge


Sara Coleridge

772. Friend thou hast been a traveller bold. Poem, 24 lines, with transcript and note by EHC. (S MS F10.9).

773. Two poems: "Derwent to Emily" [?by Derwent Coleridge], 24 lines, and "Fine Birds and their plain Wives," 20 lines. Transcribed EHC. (LT 93).

Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire

774. The Passage of the Mountain of St. Gothard. Poem, 120 lines, transcribed SC and another hand from the Morning Post, 29 December 1799. (LT 88).

William R. Hamilton

775. Eight sonnets. (S MS F8.31).


William Hazlitt?

776. Eighteen Queries to the Disciples of Malthus.

1. Transcribed SC. (LT 18).
2. Transcribed in an unknown hand. (LT 18).
Charles Lamb


778. Methinks how dainty sweet. Poem (fragment), 13 lines. (S MS F4.5).

779. To Sara & her Samuel. Poem, 26 lines. 5 July 1796. (S MS F4.4).

780. [A timid grace sits] trembling in her eye. Sonnet (fragment). (S MS F4.5).

Mary Robinson


Robert Southey

781a. See also item 770a.

782. Album verses: "Oh for a lodge"; "Blue is the book"; and a third poem, undeciphered. (S MS F4.6).

783. Album verses . . . to his daughter Kate. Transcribed in an unknown hand. (S LT F4.35).

784. Catherine must you be called, or Kate, or Kitty? Poem, 6 lines. (S MS F4.15).

785. Miscellanies. [Fragment of a work by Southey, possibly proof sheets. Includes "To Hymen" and "Remembrances."] (Misc E 7).

786. O; call us not weeds. Poem, 8 lines. (S MS F4.9).


788. So thou art gone--at last--old John! Poem, 61 lines. Transcribed in an unknown hand. (S LT F4.33).

789. Thou art not rich; and poor alas! Sonnet. (S MS F4.13).

789a. Another copy. (S MS F4.14).

790. Valentine Verses to Miss Sara Coleridge (1825). 2 lines. (S MS F4.17).

791. Verses about Queen Uracca ("In Morocco we shall suffer death"). Poem, 168 lines. (S MS F4.11).

792. What have I in verse to tell. Poem, 12 lines. (S MS F4.15).

793. The Young Dragon. Poem, 500 lines. (S MS F4.12).
Dorothy Wordsworth

794. Six poems. (S MS F5.3).

1. To my kind Friend & faithful Physician, Thomas Carr. 12 lines.
2. To Sarah Heming's Baby. 4 lines.
3. Miss B. Southey. 8 lines.
4. To Christopher Rennison Ravenstonedale (her Maid's Father). 8 lines.
5. To Mr Carter. 8 lines.
6. To Rotha Quillen. 16 lines.

795. The worship of this sabbath morn. Poem, 16 lines. With transcript by EHC. (S MS F5.51).

William Wordsworth

796. At Furness Abbey. Sonnet. "Retouched, or rather rewritten Aug" 25th 1843." (S MS F5.52).


798. St Salvador. Draft of poem, 54 lines, with some revisions by STC. (S MS F5.25).

799. Sigh no more Ladies. Poem, 4 lines. (S MS F5.55).

800. When first, descending from the Moorlands. Poem, 28 lines. Transcribed in an unknown hand. (LT 82)

801. The Wishing-gate. Poem, 72 lines. (S MS F5.54).

Other Writers

802. Commonplace Book of Anne Frances Bacon [see No. 102]. Contains poems by Burns, Campbell, Collins, Pope, Rogers, Sheridan, Southey, Young, and a number of other (local) writers. (S MS F1.15).

Writers Unknown

803. Sacred to the Memory of Robert Southey. Memorial verses, 20 lines, printed. (S E F4.8).


805. A Sketch. Poem, 63 lines. (S MS F4.26).

806. Spring Song. Ireland 1849. (S LT F4.34).

807. Stanzas written after a long absence [?by Southey]. Poem, 32 lines. Transcribed in an unknown hand. (LT 33a).
808. To the River Otter in Devonshire. Signed LTB. (S MS F2.12).

**Correspondence**

From ALEXANDER BALL

809. 24 August 1804. To Mr. Leckiet- transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

810. [n.d.] To the editor of The Courier. (S MS F11.1).

From JAMES BOYER

811. [Prob. 1785.] To George Coleridge. (S MS F8.27a).

From I. H. BRIDGES

811a. 21 March 1890. To B. Coleridge. (LT 61).

From ALWYNE HARTLEY BUCHANAN COLERIDGE

811aa. 6 June 1951 To the Rev. C. Douglas Jay (LT 103).

From DERWENT COLERIDGE

811b. 1866. To Edith Coleridge (draft). (MS 17).

811c. 1866 To George Grove (draft) (MS 17).

812. 4 May 1852. To Mary Wordsworth. (S MS F5.33).


812b. 23 June 1851. To William Pickering. ALS. Pickering’s draft reply appears on verso, see Dend. 662a. (Misc MS 12)

From ERNEST HARTLEY COLERIDGE

812c. 12 January 1885. To George A. Armour (S MS 20)

ALS. EHC’s acknowledgement of receipt of G.Armour’s transcript of STC’s annotated fly-leaf of Defensio Fidei Nicaenae... Ticini: 1784-6. See also: Dendurent no. 461a. (1 ff) [acquired 2 Nov. 2016]

From MARY COLERIDGE

From GEORGE COLERIDGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>814. 27 November 1792</td>
<td>855. 3 March 1803</td>
<td>896. 23 May 1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815. 15 December 1793</td>
<td>856. 20 March 1803</td>
<td>897. 23 August 1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816. 22 November 1794</td>
<td>857. 2 August 1803</td>
<td>898. 19 September 1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817. 22 September 1795</td>
<td>858. 24 December 1803</td>
<td>899. 23 September 1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818. 4 November 1796</td>
<td>859. 6 May 1804</td>
<td>900. 29 November 1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819. 15 December 1793</td>
<td>860. [13 February] 1805</td>
<td>901. [Ca. 25 March] 1815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820. 18 January 1797</td>
<td>861. 26 May 1805</td>
<td>902. 22 September 1815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821. 22 November 1794</td>
<td>862. 1 August 1805</td>
<td>903. 12 March 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822. 22 September 1795</td>
<td>863. 25 November 1805</td>
<td>904. 23 April 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823. 22 September 1795</td>
<td>864. 11 January 1806</td>
<td>905. 20 July 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824. 4 November 1796</td>
<td>865. 4 April 1806</td>
<td>906. 27 October 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825. 21 October 1797</td>
<td>866. 11 April 1806</td>
<td>907. 17 November 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826. 17 December 1797</td>
<td>867. 22 June 1806</td>
<td>908. 23 November 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827. 3 [February] 1799</td>
<td>868. 6 October 1806</td>
<td>909. 10 January 1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828. 16 June 1799</td>
<td>869. 12 December 1806</td>
<td>910. 30 January 1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829. 31 July 1799</td>
<td>870. 17 January 1807</td>
<td>911. 8 June 1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830. 3 August 1799</td>
<td>871. 18 June 1807</td>
<td>912. 20 August 1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831. 10 January 1800</td>
<td>872. 21 January 1811</td>
<td>913. 8 October 1817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832. 15 February 1800</td>
<td>873. 28 January 1811</td>
<td>914. 29 January 1818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833. 26 February 1800</td>
<td>874. 28 February 1811</td>
<td>915. 30 June 1818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834. 12 April 1800</td>
<td>875. 14 March 1811</td>
<td>916. 12 October 1818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835. 3 August 1800</td>
<td>876. [17 March] 1811</td>
<td>917. 8 November 1818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836. 29 September 1800</td>
<td>877. 10 April 1811</td>
<td>918. 9 November 1818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837. 9 November 1800</td>
<td>878. 20 May 1811</td>
<td>919. 13 July 1819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838. 28 November 1800</td>
<td>879. 18 September 1811</td>
<td>920. 19 January 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839. 5 February 1801</td>
<td>880. 6 October 1811</td>
<td>921. 17 March 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840. 14 February 1801</td>
<td>881. [22 December] 1811</td>
<td>922. 17 July 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841. 21 March 1801</td>
<td>882. 22 January 1811</td>
<td>923. 6 October 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842. 12 April 1801</td>
<td>883. 24 April 1812</td>
<td>924. 10 December 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843. 3 [July] 1801</td>
<td>884. 10 August 1812</td>
<td>925. 12 January 1821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844. 31 July 1801</td>
<td>885. 8 November 1812</td>
<td>926. 18 January 1821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845. 30 August 1801</td>
<td>886. [25 December] 1812</td>
<td>927. 21 June 1821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846. 31 October 1801</td>
<td>887. 1 January 1813</td>
<td>928. 23 July 1821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847. 11 March 1802</td>
<td>888. 28 January 1813</td>
<td>929. 22 February 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848. 21 March 1802</td>
<td>889. 23 March 1813</td>
<td>930. 5 September 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849. 2 May 1802</td>
<td>890. 10 June 1813</td>
<td>931. 15 August 1823</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850. 9 September 1802</td>
<td>891. 16 September 1813</td>
<td>932. 7 April 1826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851. 14 November 1802</td>
<td>892. 9 November 1813</td>
<td>933. 21 July 1826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852. 19 December 1802</td>
<td>893. 16 December 1813</td>
<td>934. 20 August 1826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853. 13 February 1803</td>
<td>894. 21 February 1814</td>
<td>935. 17 April 1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From GEORGE and JAMES COLERIDGE


From MRS. GEORGE COLERIDGE and JAMES COLERIDGE


From GEORGE M. COLERIDGE

937. 20 May 1817. To John May. (S MS F17.124).

From HARTLEY COLERIDGE

938. 8 January 1818. To Derwent Coleridge. (S MS F3.11).

From H. N. COLERIDGE

939. Five letters to Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

1. 25 August 1834.
2. 5 September 1835.
3. 16 April 1836.
4. 27 June 1836.
5. 11 July 1836.

940. 18 November 1836. To Mr. Robinson. (S MS F5.43).

From JAMES COLERIDGE

941-958. Eighteen letters to John May. (All S MS F…).

942. 24 August 1811. (17.126) 948. 3 April 1817 (17.132) 954. [28 July] 1820. (17.138)
943. 24 March 1812. (17.127) 949. 10 November 1818. (17.133) 955. 6 May 1822. (17.139)
944. [27 April] 1814. (17.128) 950. 6 December 1818. (17.134) 956. 20 January 1829. (17.140)
945. 24 October 1814. (17.129) 951. 4 April 1819. (17.135) 957. 6 May 1830. (17.141)
946. 23 November 1814. (17.130) 952. 12 April 1820. (17.136) 958. 7 June 1830. (17.142)

From JAMES and FANNY COLERIDGE

959. 10 March 1824. To John May. (S MS F17.143).
From MRS. GEORGE COLERIDGE

960.  19 December 1827. To John May. (S MS F17.144).

960a.  [8 August 1834.] To H. N. Coleridge. (LT 59).

From NICHOLAS F. D. COLERIDGE


From MARY COLERIDGE

961.  1 February [?]. To Mrs. Hutchinson. (S MS F5.31).

961a.  [8 August 1834.] To H. N. Coleridge (LT 59).

From MRS. S. T. COLERIDGE

962.  [3 August 1796.] To Mr. Wade, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

963.  Seven letters to Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

1.  [11 February 1799.]  5.  3 August 1810.
2.  2 April 1799.  6.  [April 1819.]
3.  28 December 1807.  7.  29 March 1823.
4.  27 June 1808.

964.  [2 October 1803.] To Mrs. George Coleridge. (S MS F3.25).

From SARA COLERIDGE

965.  7 April 1830. To John May. (S MS F17.145).

966.  5 August 1834. To Hartley Coleridge. (S MS F3.15).

967.  5 September 1834. To Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

968.  20 December 1844. To William Wordsworth. (S MS F5.63).

969.  21 June 1845. To John May. (S MS 17.146).

970.  31 May 1847. To Mary Wordsworth. (S MS F5.35).

971.  [1847.] To John May. (S MS F17.147).

972.  6 June 1850. To Lady Erle. (S MS F3.60).
973. [n.d.] To Derwent Coleridge (draft). (S MS F13.6).
974. [Ca. 1848.] To James Gillman, Jr. (draft). (S MS F13.17).
975. [n.d.] To J. C. Hare (draft). (S MS F13.10).
976. [n.d.] To J. C. Hare (draft). (S MS F13.7).
977. [n.d.] To J. H. Green (draft). (S MS F13.8).

From SARA and EDITH COLERIDGE

979. 26 March [1846]. To Mrs. Joshua Stanger. (S MS F4.24).

From HENRY COOKSON

980. 28 May [1847]. To Miss Southey. (S MS F5.26).

From JOSEPH COTTLE

981. Five letters to Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

1. 26 July 1807. 4. December 1835.
2. 7 August 1835. 5. 21 June 1836.
3. 8 September 1835.

982. [June 1836.] To James Gillman, transcr. JDC. (BT 13).

From ISABELLA FENWICK

983. 27 April 1847. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS. F5.8).

From ANNE GILLMAN

984. 15 September 1829. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F3.61).
985. 15 March [?1830] To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F3.62).
986. [July or Aug.] 1834. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F3.71).
987. 27 June 1850. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F3.67).
988. 3 June [?]. To C. A. Tulk. (S MS F3.69).

From JAMES GILLMAN

991. [May 1836.] To Joseph Cottle, transc. JDC. (BT 13).
992. 11 July 1836. To H. N. Coleridge. (S MS F3.66).

From JAMES GILLMAN JR.

993. 4 May 1846. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F3.64).
994. 9 November 1848. To Derwent Coleridge. (S MS F13.11).
995. 24 November 1848. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F13.9).
997. 9 May 1852. To Derwent Coleridge. (S MS F3.70).

From JOSEPH HENRY GREEN

998. 12 November [1848]. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F13.5).

From JULIUS CHARLES HARE

999. 10 November 1848. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F13.16).

From JOSEPH HASKINS

1000. 15 September 1794. To Thomas Poole, transc. JDC. (BT 13).

From WILLIAM HOOD

1001. 24 August 1815. To J. M. Gutch. (S MS F7.2).
From SARAH HUTCHINSON


1003. [28 September 1834.] To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. LSH 430-32. (S MS F5.17).

1004. 10 January 1835. To J. H. Green. LSH 439. (S MS F5.56).

From CHARLES LAMB

1005. Three letters to Thomas Poole, transc. JDC. CML I.364, 369, 369. (BT 13).
   1. 14 February 1804.
   2. 4 May 1804.
   3. 5 May 1804.

From C. V. LeGRICE

1006. 19 February 1842. To H. N. Coleridge. (S MS F12.2).

From MARY LOVELL

1007. 11 February 1843. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F4.28).

From R. MAUGHAM

1007a. 10 July 1835. To ----- Coleridge (S MS 20).

From JOHN JAMES MORGAN

1008. 10 August 1815. To William Hood. (S MS F7.1).

1009. [14 August] 1815. To William Hood. (S MS F7.1).

1010. 17 August 1815. To William Hood. (S MS F7.1).

1011. [6 May] 1816. To J. M. Gutch. (S MS F7.3).

From E. PALGRAVE

1012. 10 November [1841]. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F4.27).
From THOMAS POOLE

1013. 16 September 1797. To Mrs. St. Albyn, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).
1014. 15 June 1836. To Joesph Cottle, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).
1015. 19 June 1836. To Joseph Cottle, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).
1016. 1 September 1836. To H. N. Coleridge, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

From S. PURKIS

1017. 13 July 1796. To Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

From DORA (WORDSWORTH) QUILLINAN

1018. 16 July 1830. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F5.6).
1019. 13 March 1832. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F5.5).
1021. 3 February 1841. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.4).
1022. [Aug. or Sept.] 1841. To Isabella Fenwick (frag.). (S MS F5.45b).
1023. 29 January 1843. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.27).
1024. [n.d.] To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.19).

From EDWARD QUILLINAN

1025. 7 June 1847. To Isabella Fenwick. (S MS F5.30a).
1026. July 1847. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.7).
1027. 3 April 1849 To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.15).

From JEMIMA K. QUILLINAN

1028. [28 April 1847.] To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.10).
1029. [30 April 1847.] To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.9).
1030. [9 July 1847.] To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.11).
From JOHN RICKMAN

1031. Two letters to Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

1. 21 August 1805.  2. 17 January 1810.

From BERTHA SOUTHEY

1032. 4 March 1834. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F4.20).
1033. 27 February 1837. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F4.20).
1034. 30 January 1838. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F4.20).
1035. 9 April 1838. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F4.20).
1036. 14 February [?]. To Dora Wordsworth. (S MS F4.37).
1037. [27 October.] To Dora Wordsworth. (S MS F4.38).
1038. [n.d.] To Dora Wordsworth Quillinan. (S MS F4.37).

From EDITH SOUTHEY

1039. 6 February 1827. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F4.29).
1040. [September 1829.] To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F4.1).
1041. [n.d.] To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F4.30).

From KATHARINE SOUTHEY

1042. 8 October 1836. To Dora Wordsworth. (S MS F4.38).
1043. 6 April 1843. To Dora Wordsworth Quillinan. (S MS F4.38).
1044. 6 December 1843. To Mr. Quillinan. (S MS F4.36).
1045. 23 March 1846. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F4.19).
1046. 15 November 1846. To Dora Wordsworth Quillinan. (S MS F4.38).
1047. 15 May 1847. To Mr. Quillinan. (S MS F4.36).
1048. 19 [?June] 1847. To Mr. Quillinan. (S MS F4.36).
1049. 22 July 1847. To Mr. Quillinan. (S MS F4.36).
1050. 30 October 1847. To Mr. Quillinan. (S MS F4.36).

1051. 27 October [?]. To Dora Wordsworth. (S MS F4.38).

1052. [n.d.] To Dora Wordsworth. (S MS F4.38).

1053. [n.d.] To Dora Wordsworth. (S MS F4.38).

From BERTHA, EDITH, and KATHARINE SOUTHEY

1054. 2 August 1830. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F4.20).

From One of the SOUTHEY SISTERS

1055. [n.d.] To Dora Wordsworth (fragment). (S MS F5.1).

From Someone connected with the SOUTHEYS

1056. [?1843.] Recipient unknown. (S MS F4.40).

From ROBERT SOUTHEY

1056a. 16 November 1795. To Joseph Cottle (extract, transcribed JDC). (LT 99).

1056b. 2 March 1818. To Charles Butler. (S MS 4.21a).

1057. 7 December 1830. To Derwent Coleridge. Not in NLS. (S MS F4.21).

1058. 7 November 1834. To H. N. Coleridge. Not in NLS. (S MS F4.22).

1059. 21 January [?]. To Bertha Southey. Not in NLS. (S MS F4.18).


1. 7 February 1797. 13. *16 December 1804. 24. 2 September 1817
3. 9 April 1797. 15. 11 August 1806. 26. *25 June 1823.
4. *2 May 1797. 16. 23 December 1813. 27. 7 April 1825.
8. 14 December 1797. 20. 13 May 1814. 31. *5 March 1836.
10. April 1800. 22. 2 March 1815. 33. *30 September 1836.
11. 19 December 1802. 23. 23 May 1816. 34. *9 May 1837.
12. 1 December 1804.

(extract, transcribed JDC).

1065. Three letters to J. P. Estlin, transcribed EHC. The first two are in NLS I.123-24, II.118-19; the third is not in NLS. (BT 32).

1. 9 April 1797. 3. [n.d.]
2. 17 March 1815.

1066. Ten letters to John Taylor Coleridge, transcribed EHC. Not in NLS. (BT 9).

1. 20 June 1820. 6. 15 February 1823 (fragment).
2. 24 June 1820 (fragment). 7. 17 February 1823 (fragment).
4. 4 June 1822 (fragment). 9. 22 April 1824 (fragment).
5. 2 November 1822 (fragment). 10. 26 December 1825 (fragment).

From DANIEL STUART

1067. 9 February 1799. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge, transc. JDC. (BT 13).
1068. 19 September 1835. To H. N. Coleridge. (S MS 6).
1069. 7 October 1835. To H. N. Coleridge. (S MS 6).
1070. 22 October 1835. To H. N. Coleridge. (S MS 6).
1071. 16 November 1835. To H. N. Coleridge. (S MS 6).
From ARTHUR TATHAM

1072. 10 January 1833. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F5.23b).

From EMILY TREVENEN

1073. [n.d.] To Sara Coleridge (fragment). (S MS F4.31).

From JOSIAH WEDGWOOD

1074. Six letters to Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).

1. August 1797. 4. 4 November 1806.
2. 11 May 1800. 5. 23 April 1810.
3. 31 March 1801. 6. 26 June 1810.

From DOROTHY WORDSWORTH

1075. 4 July 1799. To Thomas Poole transc. JDC. (BT 13).

1076. 27 September 1829. To Derwent Coleridge. Not in LY. (S MS F9.1).
1077. 5 March 1830. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. LY I.451-55. (S MS F5.37).
1078. 20 January 1831. To Sara Coleridge. LY II.545-46. (S MS F5.38).
1079. 7 March 1831. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. LY II.548-49. (S MS F5.39).

From MARY WORDSWORTH

(None of the following letters are in LMW.)

1080. 16 September 1832. To Emily Trevenen. (S MS F5.23a).
1081. 21 November 1839. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F5.29a).
1082. 19 May 1843. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F5.50).
1083. [?June] 1843. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F5.32).
1084. 30 August 1843. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F5.29b).
1085. 12-13 May 1845. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F5.40).
1086. 26 August 1845. To Mrs. S. T. Coleridge. (S MS F5.22).
1087. 7 November 1845. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.49).
1088. 3 February 1846. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.18).
1089. 25 May 1847. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.34).
1090. [?5 June,] 1847. To Isabella Fenwick. (S MS F5.30b).
1091. [1847.] Recipient unknown. (S MS F5.48).
1093. 28 December 1848. To Isabella Fenwick. (S MS F5.13).
1094. 4 January 1849. To Isabella Fenwick. (S MS F5.21).
1095. 30 July 1850. To Derwent Coleridge. (S MS F5.12).
1096. 18 August 1851. To Edith Coleridge. (S MS F5.20).
1097. 11 February 1852. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.36).
1098. 14 February 1852. To Sara Coleridge. (S MS F5.14).

From WILLIAM WORDSWORTH

1100. Six letters to Thomas Poole, transcribed JDC. (BT 13).
    1. 9 April 1801. EY 322-24.
    2. [July 1801.] EY 338-40.
    4. [Ca. 30 May 1809.] MY 1.351-53.
    5. 28 April 1814. MY II.145-46.

1101. [?Late summer 1830.] To H. N. Coleridge. LY I.505-07. (S MS F9.2).
1102. 13 September 1834. To J. H. Green, transe. EHC. Not in LY. (LT 68).
1103. 2 May 1843. To Sara Coleridge. Not in LY. (S MS F5.44).
1104. 1 November 1844. To Sara Coleridge. Not in LY. (S MS F5.57).
1105. 1 December 1844. To Sara Coleridge. Not in LY. (S MS F5.59).
1106. 29 September 1845. To Derwent Coleridge. LY I.111.1259-60. (S MS F5.46).
1107. 2 October 1846. To Sara Coleridge. Not in LY. (S MS F5.58).


1110. [1847.] To Isabella Fenwick (fragment). Not in LY. (may be from Edward Quillinan).

1111. [n.d.] To Sara Coleridge. Not in MY or LY. (S MS F5.53).


1112a. [n.d.] To Joseph Cottle (extract, transcribed JDC). (LT 100).

From WILLIAM and MARY WORDSWORTH


1114. 30 March 1845. To Sara Coleridge. Not in LY. (S MS F5.16).

From an UNKNOWN CORRESPONDENT

1115. [14 October 1834.] To James Gillman. (Misc MS 4).

**Miscellaneous Writings**

1116. Coleridge, Derwent. Reading notes on Renan's *Vie de Jésus* and drafts of two letters: to George Grove (1866) and to E[ديث Coleridge] (1866). (MS 17).


1118. Coleridge, H. N. [Copies of note addressed to SC before their marriage (1828).] 2 ff. (S MS 30.).


1121. Southey, Katharine. Statement about the difficulties with the second Mrs. Robert Southey and Southey's last illness. Dated 26 February 1841. 16 ff. (S MS F4.7).


1123. Southey, Robert. Reading notes and other notes. 7 fragments. (S MS F4.16).
Documents


1126. Southey, Robert. "Whereas a gate on Mr. Southey's premises . . ." [MS. draft of public notice]. 1 f. (S MS F4.16).


Miscellaneous


1129a. Catalogue of the books belonging to the Bristol Library Society and of the books in the City Library. (Misc MS 10).

1130. Coleridge, Ernest Hartley. "We were once two." Draft poem, 6 lines. (S MS F11.16).

1131. Coleridge, Ernest Hartley. "Is not the Life more than the meat, and the Body the raiment?" Sermon. 7 ff. (S MS F11.11).


[Research note (James Butler, 14 August 1986): believe this to be in Dorothy Wordsworth's hand; Hearne's book influenced Wordsworth's Complaint of a Forsaken Indian Woman.]

1133. Jung, Johann Heinrich. Rückblick auf Stillings bisherige Lebensgeschichte, with partial translation, "Retrospect upon Stillings history of his life to this time." Transcribed in an unknown hand. (BT 6).

1134. Obituary notice of STC, from The Athenaeum, 1834 (clipping). (E 25).

1135. [Photographs, Prints, and Engravings.] Three portrait engravings of STC (A. Wivell, 1834), E. W. Wyon, and Peter van Dyke (1795/1893); one portrait etching of STC (M.D.); one engraving of the Ancient Mariner. (E 26).

1136. [Photographs, Prints, and Engravings.] Photograph of the Rock of Names. (E 26).

1137. [Photographs, Prints, and Engravings.] Photograph or print of William Wordsworth. (S F5.62).

1137a. Portraits of STC. List compiled by JDC. (BT 39).
1138. Pliny the Elder and Cicero. Quotations, transcribed in an unknown hand. (LT 50g).


1140. Proverbs and Idioms, in German. [Written by STC’s fellow students at Göttingen.] 9 ff. (Misc MS 7).

1140a. Shaver, Chester L. Wordsworth’s library. (Misc. MS 11).


1143. Portrait of STC. (E 26).

1144. E 27

1145. STC’s Bed- and Book-room, No. 3 The Grove, Highgate (Framed reproduction of a lithograph of George Scharf’s watercolour painting. Provenance unknown. Possibly Ms. Coburn’s?) (E 28).

1146. Photograph of "Greta Hall. Home of Southey." [Included with "Letter from STC to unknown recipient, 13 October 1831" (Dend. 188a)]. (S MS F3.46a)